Introduction {#s1}
============

Cardiac implantable electronic devices (CIEDs) are frequently used for the treatment of bradycardia and heart failure as well as for preventing sudden cardiac death. Following device implantation, conventional care requires patients to regularly attend calendar-based in-clinic follow-up (FU) visits to monitor and optimize device function, to evaluate device diagnostics, and to assess patient health status.^[@EUT070C1]^ However, the vast majority (\>90%) of all calendar-based FU visits does not identify any issue and therefore does not result in further action.^[@EUT070C2]^ Thus, they are an unnecessary burden for patients, their caregivers, and the health-care system as a whole.

The number of patients with CIEDs has been steadily increasing, and this trend is likely to continue.^[@EUT070C3]^ The burden on the health-care system generated by conventional follow-up (CFU) is thus expected to rise in the future, further straining the budgetary and technical capacity of health-care systems to provide ongoing care for patients with CIEDs. According to recently modelled estimates, the number of CIED patients in the UK was about 225 000 in 2010. At the current annual growth rate of about 8%, the patient pool is expected to reach ∼334 000 in 2015.^[@EUT070C4]^ All these patients will require FU services for as long as they have their device implanted, which is usually lifelong.

Professional societies have endorsed remote FU as a safe replacement for in-office services, and hospitals have developed workflow schemes that improve efficiency and suit their local needs.^[@EUT070C1],[@EUT070C5],[@EUT070C6]^ Remote management reduces the travel burden for patients, thus potentially improving long-term adherence when compared with in-office FU.^[@EUT070C2]^ However, adoption of remote CIED management in Europe has been hindered by the lack of reimbursement.^[@EUT070C7],[@EUT070C8]^ Uncertainty regarding the long-term economic consequences of remote CIED management has been cited as a hurdle against public funding.^[@EUT070C7],[@EUT070C9]^ The model presented here aims to address this gap.

The objective of this evaluation is to assess the long-term costs and consequences of using remote CIED management in patients implanted with implantable cardioverter defibrillators (ICDs) and cardiac resynchronization therapy defibrillators (CRT-Ds) for either primary or secondary prevention. This evaluation takes a UK National Health Service (NHS) perspective.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Remote cardiac implantable electronic device management {#s2a}
-------------------------------------------------------

Although systems from different CIED manufacturers share some common features, there are inherent differences in technology and function.^[@EUT070C9]^ For the sake of simplicity and consistency, we chose to limit our analysis to the BIOTRONIK Home Monitoring® system (HM), as it currently has the most published data and since we had access to additionally required but unpublished information. Home Monitoring® provides remote monitoring with clinical and technical data transmitted automatically on a daily basis via the mobile phone network, plus instant automated alert transmission in case of a pre-specified parameter deviation (e.g. abnormal lead impedance, atrial fibrillation burden etc). This allows for an earlie detection, review and intervention in case of relevant clinical and technical events, compared with a scheduled in-office FU regimen.^[@EUT070C2]^ Home Monitoring® is a fully automated system that neither requires patient interaction for data transmission nor a manual re-set after alert interrogation.

Modelling approach {#s2b}
------------------

The economic evaluation was performed as a cost--consequence analysis comparing long-term FU using either HM or CFU in ICD and CRT-D patients.

A cost--consequence analysis is a variation of the cost effectiveness approach that provides costs and outcomes (consequences) in disaggregated form, and thus is more transparent than, e.g. an analysis reporting cost per quality-adjusted life-year. It also leaves the decision regarding the relative importance of different outcomes to the reader.

Twelve consequences were examined in the model. These events were either clinical events or device-related technical events, namely scheduled and unscheduled FU visits, battery replacements, lead malfunctions, atrial fibrillation/flutter (AF), lead-related inappropriate shocks, non lead-related inappropriate shocks, stroke, hospital admission for acute decompensated heart failure (ADHF), sustained ventricular arrhythmia (SVA), appropriate shocks triggered by SVA, and death. Cost of the HM system and costs of managing the included consequences were captured in the model.

A deterministic Markov cohort model was developed, using TreeAge Pro 2009 (TreeAge Software Inc.). The Markov cycle length was 1 year, with a base case modelling period of 10 years, ensuring that device replacement would be captured by the model. Half-cycle correction was applied to all costs except to the initial one-off investment for the HM transmitter (CardioMessenger II, BIOTRONIK) in the first cycle (HM arm only). Costs and outcomes were discounted at 3.5% per annum, in line with the UK guideline.^[@EUT070C10]^

Model structure {#s2c}
---------------

The patient population represented in the model consists of patients who have undergone an ICD or CRT-D implantation and are managed in an outpatient setting. One treatment arm represents patients managed by HM, while the other arm consists of patients managed with CFU. Four main health states were included: Well, Post-stroke, Post-ADHF, and Dead as an absorbing state (see *Figure [1](#EUT070F1){ref-type="fig"}*). Stroke and ADHF were deemed to have long-term clinical and/or economic implications, warranting separate 'post' health states. If patients in the 'Post-ADHF' state experienced a stroke, they were re-assigned to 'Post-stroke'. Patients who entered the 'Post-stroke' health state stayed in this health state until death (or model termination). Figure 1Transition diagram for the presented model.

In every Markov cycle and health state (except 'Dead'), the probabilities of experiencing the clinical and technical events (see above) were applied. The model consists of individual modules for exposing every patient to all possible events (e.g. battery life module, lead issue module, non-lead issue-related shock module, and cardiovascular (CV) events module; refer to [online Appendix](http://europace.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/europace/eut070/-/DC1) for the exact structure). The order of these modules does not indicate a certain order of events in a patient. In fact, the modules may be re-arranged with no effect on the results, as the actual sequence and timing of multiple events within one cycle is irrelevant for estimating health outcomes and costs.

The model structure was identical in the two compared FU options (see [online Appendix](http://europace.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/europace/eut070/-/DC1) for model structure).

Model data inputs {#s2d}
-----------------

Clinical and cost data were identified via structured searches using MEDLINE and systematic review of the identified sources. While most of the event data were taken from randomized controlled trials (RCTs) for HM; all costs were specific for the UK. Data from multiple sources were pooled or meta-analysed. Where required, data specific for ICD and CRT-D patients or for gender were weighted, based on the number of procedures performed in the UK or the gender split in the UK population. Further data on e.g. patient age at implantation were gathered from relevant sources. While the complete data appraisal cannot be reported here in detail, key model input data are provided in *Table [1](#EUT070TB1){ref-type="table"}*, with the complete model input data reported in [online Appendix](http://europace.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/europace/eut070/-/DC1). Table 1Essential model dataVariableModel input (HM)Model input (CFU)Reference/commentsGeneral population characteristics Age at implantation65 yearsCentral Cardiac Audit Database (A.D. Cunningham, personal communications) ICD: CRT-D62.8%: 37.2%Central Cardiac Audit Database (A.D. Cunningham, personal communications)Follow-up service patterns and costs Scheduled in-office FU visits1 p.a.3 p.a.Wilkoff *et al*. (2008)^[@EUT070C1]^ Unscheduled in-office FU visits0.78 p.a.0.50 p.a.Varma *et al*. (2010)^[@EUT070C2]^ Remote monitoring service0.78 p.a.--Assuming remote FU of HM alert, outside of FU visit Participation in office FU visits20% cardiologist/100% technicianAssumption based on local practice82% cardiologist/68% technician for sensitivity analysisAverage for ICD/CRT based on Boriani *et al.*^[@EUT070C7]^ Fee for in-office FU visitGBP 99 (cardiologist), GBP 96 (technician)AssumptionFee for remote monitoring serviceGBP 75--AssumptionTransmitter deviceGBP 1334--List price including transmission costs and data storageLead issue treatment Probability of lead issue0.015 p.a.Varma *et al.*^[@EUT070C19]^ and TRUST Clinical Study Report^[@EUT070C27]^ Lead issue surgery costs (no replacement)GBP 1085Fox *et al.*^[@EUT070C28]^/Costs inflated to 2010 Lead replacement costGBP 1335Fox *et al.*^[@EUT070C28]^/Weighted by relative use of ICD/CRT-D Costs inflated to 2010.Battery replacement Device replacement (including procedure, device, no leads)GBP 14 993Fox *et al.*^[@EUT070C28]^/Inflated to 2010. Weighted average for ICD/CRT-D.Cardiovascular events and treatment AF probability0.17 p.a.Pooled results from Varma *et al.*^[@EUT070C2]^ and data on file Warfarin treatment costs (in case of AF)GBP 615 p.a. (ongoing)NICE^[@EUT070C29]^/Costing report for warfarin treatment. Inflated to 2010 Major bleedings due to warfarin treatmentGBP 1710 for major bleedings (2.4% p.a.)NICE^[@EUT070C29]^ Minor bleedings due to warfarin treatmentGBP 95 for minor bleedings (15.8% p.a.)NICE^[@EUT070C28]^ Inpatient treatment of SVAGBP 936DoH^[@EUT070C30]^/Weighted average of HRG tariffs HRG EB07H and EB07I SCD costGBP 1424DoH^[@EUT070C30]^/HRG tariff EB05Z Stroke treatment costs (initial and recurrent)GBP 16,005 (year 1)Ward *et al.*^[@EUT070C31]^ andGBP 4303 (year 2 onwards)Luengo-Fernandez *et al.*^[@EUT070C32]^GBP 14 006 (fatal stroke) Incidence of ADHF0.198 p.a. (first year following implantation)Pooled results from Goldenberg *et al.*^[@EUT070C33]^ (MADIT II), Higgins *et al.*^[@EUT070C34]^ (CONTAK CD), Young *et al.*^[@EUT070C35]^ (MIRACLE ICD), Moss *et al.*^[@EUT070C36]^ (MADIT CRT), Tang *et al.*^[@EUT070C37]^ (RAFT), FDA^[@EUT070C38]^ (COMPANION). Weighted by relative ICD and CRT-D use.0.252 p.a. (subsequent years) ADHF treatment costs (initial and recurrent)GBP 1820DoH^[@EUT070C30]^/Weighted average of HRG tariffs EB03H and EB03I[^2][^3]

Event rates were converted into annual probabilities.^[@EUT070C11]^ Some of these probabilities remain constant, while others change over time depending on age or prior clinical events.

While there are some data suggesting that HM can reduce the risk of CV events such as stroke^[@EUT070C2],[@EUT070C12]^ these data are still at early stages of development. To this end, no differential risks of CV events were applied to the two compared strategies. The model can, however, easily host new clinical data as they become available over time.

As the RCTs comparing HM with conventional FU had a relatively short FU, they were not suited to provide data on mortality. Saxon *et al.*^[@EUT070C13]^ report overall survival in ICD and CRT-D patients based on the ALTITUDE registry. A matched pair analysis of 10 272 patients showed a 50% reduction in mortality in patients on remote monitoring over the first 4 years. However, due to the inherent limitations of a registry we did not attribute a survival benefit with HM, but considered the mortality as observed for conventionally followed patients for both FU groups.

By providing earlier detection of clinical and technical complications that drain the battery reserve, HM prolongs the life of a CIED and thus reduces the necessity for device replacement when compared with CFU. In an analysis of the ECOST trial, HM reduced appropriate and inappropriate shocks by 71% and the number of capacitor charges by 76%.^[@EUT070C14]^ Battery life of CIEDs is primarily determined by two factors; frequency of capacitor charging and percentage of pacing. No extra battery consumption attributable to the operation of HM was considered, given that it is negligible (equivalent to about a single 30 J shock over the entire device lifetime).^[@EUT070C15]^ Capacitor charges occur for routine capacitor formatting, for aborted shocks, and for delivered shocks (appropriate, inappropriate, and ineffective). The relationship between capacitor charging, percentage of pacing, and battery drainage was incorporated in the model, and as described for the BIOTRONIK device models most widely used in the UK: the LUMAX 540 DR-T at 0% pacing was considered as ICD, the LUMAX 540 HF-T at 100% pacing as CRT-D.^[@EUT070C16]^

Predictive validity of the model was tested by assessing how well event numbers from the pivotal RCTs were predicted by the model. Debugging of the model was undertaken by entering zero or extreme values for mortality, number of FU visits, and shock probabilities. Multiple sensitivity analyses were performed to address data uncertainty.

Results {#s3}
=======

The results of the 10-year base case analyses are presented in *Table [2](#EUT070TB2){ref-type="table"}* (event numbers) and *Table [3](#EUT070TB3){ref-type="table"}* (costs). Table 2Expected number of events Number of events per 1000 patients over 10 yearsUndiscountedDiscountedHMCFUDifference (%)HMCFUDifference (%)Death and cardiovascular events Death (all cause)5965960 (0)5425420 (0) Stroke26260 (0)22220 (0) ADHF7967960 (0)7247240 (0) Sustained ventricular arrhythmia231323130 (0)203520350 (0) AF9839830 (0)8658650 (0)Shock events Inappropriate shock (total)116237−121 (−51)102209−107 (−51)  Due to lead issues^a^1252−40 (−77)1046−36 (−78)  In AF^a^104185−81 (−44)92163−71 (−44) Appropriate shock for SVA^a^3643640 (0)3203200 (0)Device-related events Battery replacement467502−35 (−7)367409−42 (−10) Lead issues87870 (0)76760 (0)Follow-up services Number of visits (total)11 35522 328−10 973 (−49)10 01819 699−9681 (−49) Unscheduled497631901786 (56)439028141576 (56) Scheduled637919 138−12 759 (−67)562816 885−11 257 (−67)[^4][^5][^6] Table 3Costs results Cost per patient over 10 years (GBP)UndiscountedDiscountedHMCFUDifference (%)HMCFUDifference (%)Costs Total13 60813 660−52 (−0.4)11 45211 486−34 (−0.3) Device and patient management10 09110 143−52 (−0.5)83568389−33 (−0.4) CV events35173517--30963097--[^7][^8]

Our model reflects what is reported from the clinical trials: HM reduces the number of patients affected by inappropriate shocks due to lead issues and AF (as well as the actual number of shocks in case of shock events but that is not reported as an outcome here). Home Monitoring® also reduces the need for battery replacements (as a result of less battery charges), and lowers the number of in-office FU visits significantly. The increase in the number of unscheduled visits is caused by the need to FU automatic alerts issued by the HM system. Overall, HM is cost neutral compared with CFU, with only a minor cost advantage predicted for HM over CFU (GBP 33 over 10 years). This includes all costs for the initial investment in the HM technology and all ongoing remote CIED management services.

The findings of the sensitivity analyses are shown in *Figures [2](#EUT070F2){ref-type="fig"}* and *[3](#EUT070F3){ref-type="fig"}*. The data relate to the incremental changes in the discounted cost with HM vs. CFU. A number of scenarios were identified where a change to the model input data would result in notable changes to the incremental cost with HM: Considerable cost savings could be expected over a 15-year modelling period, if patients would routinely attend four or more CFU visits per annum, if HM reduces stroke risk (RR = 0.28) as reported in the TRUST trial,^[@EUT070C2]^ if device replacement costs were higher than considered for the base case, and if cardiologists were to participate more frequently in in-office FU visits (82% instead of 20%). Home Monitoring® would cause additional costs if replacement costs were lower than considered for the base case, if a 5-year modelling period would be considered, and if patients would routinely attend two CFU per annum. The base case results were insensitive to changes in the rate of SVA, costs for treating lead issues, and patient age at implantation (not shown). Figure 2Univariate sensitivity analysis: discounted incremental costs per patient on HM compared with conventional in-clinic FU, negative data indicate cost savings with HM. Figure 3Univariate sensitivity analysis for modelling period: Discounted total costs per patient on HM vs. conventional in-clinic FU.

A separate analysis of different modelling periods was performed (*Figure [3](#EUT070F3){ref-type="fig"}*). If shorter modelling periods are considered, the initial investment in HM results in a higher cost per patient. The effect of extended battery longevity with HM is clearly visible at year 7, when the majority of CFU patients require box changes for battery depletion, which occurs at year 8 for HM patients (resulting in cost savings of GBP 5433). For use of HM for 8--9 years, additional costs are negligible (GBP 56 and GBP 9, respectively). If used for 10 years or longer, HM becomes increasingly cost saving.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Main findings {#s4a}
-------------

This is the first comprehensive long-term economic model for any CIED remote management system. A Markov cohort model assuming no mortality benefit predicts cost neutrality when applying HM in the FU of ICD and CRT-D patients. Apart from being cost neutral in the UK NHS environment, HM reduces the demand for in-office services, thereby allowing to redirect health-care services. This study fills the gap of a thorough long-term economic assessment of costs and consequences which often has been cited as a hurdle towards reimbursement.

Previous studies {#s4b}
----------------

The impact of HM on health-care resource utilization and clinical outcomes has been studied and reported before as part of observational studies and RCTs such as Home ICD,^[@EUT070C17]^ OEDIPE,^[@EUT070C18]^ TRUST,^[@EUT070C2],[@EUT070C19]^ COMPAS,^[@EUT070C12]^ and ECOST.^[@EUT070C14],[@EUT070C20]^ Abbreviated cost assessments have been undertaken in the past, for example, by Fauchier *et al.*^[@EUT070C21]^ who estimated the costs of using HM in France, including costs for in-office FU visits, associated medical services, and transportation. However, the report did not consider costs for clinical and technical issues requiring unscheduled visits, or reimbursement for remote FU.

An evidence review undertaken by the NHS Purchasing and Supply Agency in 2005 provided a modelled economic analysis from a UK NHS perspective, and for patients with prior AF and fitted with a CIED.^[@EUT070C22]^ Based on the evidence available at the time, and not considering technical issues requiring medical intervention, changes in battery longevity, or a survival gain from remote monitoring (RM), it was concluded that the initial investment into RM would not be offset by cost savings within 10 years---a finding that is contrary to the comprehensive economic assessment presented here. However, the Centre for Evidence-based Purchasing assessment also concluded that a relative reduction in stroke incidence by RM of as little as 5% would be sufficient for it to be cost-effective by National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence standards. Ongoing studies (IN-TIME and IMPACT) assessing the impact of HM on major CV events including stroke will provide clarification. Previous RCTs have already pointed towards a favourable effect on stroke risk, although they were not powered for this endpoint,^[@EUT070C2],[@EUT070C12]^ A Monte Carlo simulation by Ricci *et al.*^[@EUT070C23]^ also showed a reduction in risk of stroke by HM. This early evidence warranted considering a stroke risk reduction in our model as part of the sensitivity analysis, with cost savings by HM of 580 GBPs per patient (see *Figure [2](#EUT070F2){ref-type="fig"}*).

The main progress of the economic model presented here is that it captures the clinical, technical, and economic consequences of using HM to monitor CIEDs, and details the balance of costs and consequences. For the first time, the impact of HM on the need for device replacement has been considered. By taking a long-term perspective, our model extends and translates the available clinical evidence and applies it to the UK NHS-insured population.

Study limitations {#s4c}
-----------------

In the model, every CV event was considered to be treated individually, whereas in reality multiple (successive) events might have occurred and been treated during one hospitalization. Such possibility could not be explored further due to lack of information on the relative timing of the individual events. Another limitation of the input data might be the constant probability of lead issues, whereas in reality this probability might increase with time.^[@EUT070C24]^

Our model focused on economic aspects, and did not take into account patient-perceived preferences for different FU strategies and outcomes.

Considering that almost all clinical evidence in this model comes from randomised controlled trials for the BIOTRONIK HM system, this evaluation could be considered applicable to HM only. For example, a recent report with different remote monitoring systems showed that 49.2% of all scheduled remote transmissions were not received due to patient non-compliance, requiring considerable resources to contact these patients by phone.^[@EUT070C25]^ By contrast, 93% of the daily HM transmissions in the TRUST trial were successfully received.^[@EUT070C19]^ Also, data reported from RCTs may not reflect outcome in a routine clinical setting.

Possible additional fields of cost savings by Home Monitoring® {#s4d}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Reimbursement decision makers might disregard inappropriate shocks as clinically relevant outcome (and focus predominantly on 'hard' outcomes such as CV events including mortality). However, apart from affecting device longevity, the psychological consequences resulting from inappropriate shocks may result in increased use of medical resources.

Our economic analysis may be conservative due to the fact that we did not consider any reduction in duration of hospital stay with HM (an 18% reduction was observed in the remote monitoring arm of the CONNECT trial).^[@EUT070C26]^ The NHS savings presented here may also be underestimated as we did not include transportation costs (which are often subsidized by the NHS), and also did not consider improvements in efficiency of the device clinic resulting from HM. Likewise, we did not take into account the possible increase in device longevity resulting from delaying box change in patients on HM (in whom automatic alerts are available to warn of low battery charge), as well as an increase in FU frequency in patients with CFU in whom the battery is reaching the elective replacement indicator.

In conclusion, the presented model establishes HM as an economically viable technology when applied within the UK NHS system.

Supplementary material {#s5}
======================

[Supplementary material is available at *Europace* online](http://europace.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/europace/eut070/-/DC1).
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###### Supplementary Data

[^1]: These authors contributed equally to this work.

[^2]: For a full list of model inputs including event rates and all references see [Supplementary material online, Appendix](http://europace.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/europace/eut070/-/DC1).

[^3]: ADHF, acute decompensated heart failure; AF, atrial fibrillation or flutter; CFU, conventional follow-up; CRT-D, cardiac resynchronisation therapy defibrillator; FU, follow-up; GBP, British Pound; HM, Home Monitoring®; ICD, implantable cardioverter defibrillator; p.a., per annum; SCD, sudden cardiac death; SVA, sustained ventricular arrhythmia; DoH, Department of Health; NICE, National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence.

[^4]: All estimates have been discounted at 3.5% per annum. The sample size of 1000 patients was chosen to facilitate the reporting of small numbers and to allow for easy breakdown to smaller samples as desired by the reader.

[^5]: ADHF, acute decompensated heart failure; AF, atrial fibrillation or flutter; CFU, conventional follow-up; HM, Home Monitoring®; SVA, sustained ventricular arrhythmia

[^6]: ^a^Shown are the number of occasions at which shocks occurred. The actual number of shocks is different as patients might experience one or more shocks during a single event.

[^7]: Discounting at 3.5% per annum. Ten-year modelling period. Rounding differences may occur.

[^8]: CFU, conventional follow-up; CV, cardiovascular; GBP, British Pound; HM, Home Monitoring®.
